
O H1APPY DAYB.

SM[IE AND BLE8S.

Tuzitts notbing more pure in beavez,
.'And nothing on earth more xnild,
Muore full of tho 1ight that ii all divine,

Tban tho emile cf a lutile child.

Bo sweot ib is, se0 simple,
And yet 00 angel-wisle,

Wjth the penco of Ood on the clear brow
And the love of Christ in tho eyes.

Trho gimbas lips, haif partod,
With breath as swoot as tho air,

And tho light thal Booms s0 glad te ohine
In tho gold cf the sunny hair.

O Uitlo one, omilo anid bleui me 1
For somehow-I know no% why-

I foel in my seul whon chidren arulle
Tuat angels are pasulng by.

I feol liaI the Rates of hoaven
Are noarer thon 1 knew,

That tel' ht and the hope of that uweet

Like the dawn, are breaking threugh.
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T11E FIRST-FRUITS.
A LIITLEC girl was once miade the owner

of somo grapea umun a large vine in ber
fathors yard. Very auxious waa sho that
tho fruit abould ripou and bo fit te est.
The time came.

IlNow for a fat," said her brother te
hor one moruing, as ho pulled soma of the
beautiful ones for ber to est.

"Yes,"' said ahe, Il'but thoy are the firat
ripe fruit"

IIWell, what cf thst b"
"Dear father told me that ho mail ta

Rive God tho firet-fruit of ail the money
ho made, snd thon alwaya felk the happier
in sponding the resb; and 1 wish to Rive
the firat of my grapes te God, too."

"Ah, but," said lier brother, Ilhow eau
yen give grapsa te God 1 And if yen wsre

able to do snob a thing ho wouid nlot care
for them."

IOh, I bave found oui the way, she
said. IlJeau said, - Inamuch as yo have
doue là unie tho leatit of theso my brothren
y. have don. là unIe me;' and 1 milan te
go with theru te Mrer. Martiu'as aick cl d,
who neyer Beau grapes, beosuse lier mother
is te poor te buy theni."

And a, I ay ran Ibis little girl with a largo
basket cf the Il fir8t..frnLit" cf the vine, and
cîhor good thinge ail beaulifully arrangod,
to Iho coucli of the sick child.

" I have brouglil Mary some ripe fruit,"
sho said te lira Martin.

" De arest child, msy God blae yen a
thousand-fold for your loving gift 1 Rere,
Mary, se0 what a basket ef nice thinga has
been brouglit you, 1"I

The siclc eue was almost overcome withl
emotion as eho clasped the band of her
young benefattrossand oxpres8ed ber sin-
cor. thanka.-Prebyieviaii.

PERC'Y'S DAY.
BW ANGIS (JLMAN.

LIMTE Perey was eue of a faxnily of six,
five brethers snd one aister. The sixth
and oldest cf tho flock had been taken te
heaven, and lire. Fletcher always said that
Perey was more like thia little oue than
any cf the allier chuldren. Perhaps il was
ou acceuni cf tb.ls that soma people
thouglil Perey wss hie mother's favourit.
This agsertion lIr. Fletcher denled, aud
amu itQ aà lin In .vei ail ho rchildreu equallv,
Be that as it may, I thluk Perey héld 1h.
best dlain upon lier affection. I bave
heard bis mother Bay that when ah. wus
sick, Perey would b. the ]ast one te retire,
and always placed a glass of water aiùd the
caudle and matches by her bedl before ho
kIft the rooru. Yeu see this was in the
country, wliere thoy did net use gas.

Percy's 1111>1. sister was tee young te
help lier mother, and the wcrk always feui
te him. But 1 eated to tell about Percy>s
day. H. rose in th. morning, lighted the
fire iu the steve, fflled the kettle, sot the
table for breakfast, aud thon weut off te
Ieed the ducke and chickens. Aiter break-
fast lie tied on a long apron> which bis
mother lisd mtade eapecially for bier "egirl-
boy," as she called him, aud washed the
breakfast dishos, putting then away nicely.
Hie did net forgot, cither te wash the. pans
aud kebties, aq se many Ilhired belps." are
apt to do. After that ho filled the Wood-
box and brougbt in water, aud then tretted
off te school as happy a lithoe fellow as
yen cou]d find anywhere.

At school ail tho eidren loved Perey.
fie was se oblig*,ng; alwas roady te give
up bis Own pleasure te the wisbes of others
When Echool wus eut Percy weut home
quickly, net shopping te play ou the road,
us 1 arn serry ta say his brothors soma-
times did. Whon lie reeched home lie ran
directly te the wood-shed, and Ret soma
Weod and carried ith te the kitohen ready
for tho next morning, thon lie went te his
mother's recnt.

"Mother,» the little feilow ssld earu-

estly, I bave boon a good boy to.day. 1
recoived perfect mark% for ail my louns,
snd 1 tried to bear n' ind my verse,
« ho God se est mue,' aud te bo kind te
the litle boys and girlo."

lir. Fletcher klasod the flushed cheok
prosaed againat hors, and laid the baby in
the eutatretched arme.

IlHFl bas boon fretful ail day, dear. He
la net well, 1 thiuk; ho ha,, net lp
worth speakiug cf ail day. I amn air id
yen are tired too."

"lI amn neyer tee tired te holp yen,
mother; suad I love baby, yen know."

lira. Fletcher went about lier work umil-
ing, as aie watched tho patient little figure
swaying book snd forth iu the low rocker,
crecning a sol sweeî lullaby whioh muai
have beau very graleful, te the baby's ear,
for li hal£ an heur ho waa fuI aaleep..
Mmre Fletcher laid the little eue ln hie crib,
aud ]Perey wau free for a gaxue of bill wiîli
hie brolhers Don'i yon think lie enjoyod
his play more than if ho had kuown aIl
the while his poor, tired mother was .1111
holding th. nerveus, fretful baby 1

"My boy lia ruade me very liappy .
day," th. ruother sald, am the111edn
ing armes enolrcled her neok. for lhe
geca-nighl kias And I think th. augola
lltned wbile God hoard the littie boy'.
prayer that niglit: Il'Lord Jeans, help me
te b a god boy always and mind my
mother."

A GOOD WÂY.

"LooR lu there," said Willie, as ho ledl
his brother te where lie could get a peep
ai a amall table set eut with doîl-dishea.
On the dishes wer some nice lIfle cakes.
"Nell's getting ready a party," ho aaid.
"But ah.'. eut cf the way new. LriVs cali

Rover and se what be1l d."u
IlHere Rove-Rover."
The big dog came with a beund. Iet

the arbour hoe spraug sud knocked over the
pretty table, là was a very low oue, sud
noue cf 1h. diebles were broken.

But yen should have seen Nellie wheu
she saw lhe mischief. Tears fiew te ber
eyes. Neilie wa9 sngry as Wall as sorry.
"l'Il psy yen up," ah. orl l'Vil de

aomethng meau ta yen."
She went sud teld mammra how unklnd

lier brethers had been, and that ehe was
going te do setuething te punai theni.

" What shall ltbe, ruamma?1" ah. asked.
She sud NeUii, had a Ion,,, talk about if&
The next day Nellie set lier table out

again.
"My, whst a flue epread 1 " saia jack,

as hoeaw 1k "I'd lîke tebeatitmyself."
«,Se would I,' said Willie; "ibut ah.

wou't. ask up."
Nelfi brouglit lier dolleand saed theru

ai Ihetable. Thon ah. called lier brothera.
"lCerne," ah. said; " tbere~s etrawberries

sud. cherrIes and plenty cf good thinga7'-
Tbey had a fine lime ail tegether.

Deu't yen suppose Ihe boys were eerry
they liad becu uukind to, Ihoir sister 1
Don'I yen thiuk it wa a good ray for
ber le psy up ?


